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Good Rains Fall Throughout The Bronte Sector
First National 
Bank Shows Strong

Little Damage Reported Financial Strength
Heavy Rains and Hail;

WILLIS STUDIO 
AT SWEETW ATER I N 
LO\ELY NEW QUARTERS

This has been not only “Easter 
week,” but it also has been 
“ rainy week.”

Sunday, the elements were 
threatening, a small mite of 
misty rain fell through the day. 
Sunda\ night. however, the flood 
gates opened in the sector just 
east of Bronte and the rains 
cam e abundantly! gloriously! 
And all the country from Maver
ick to Ballinger had a heavy 
lain. Late Monday afternoon, 
the clouds came again and at 
nightfall, it began to rain in 
Bronte. Then Tuesday and Tues
day night the rain continued to 
come down. North of Bronte, 
Monday afternoon there was 
unite a hail storm, but far as has 
lieen reported at this time no 
damage of any consequence was 
done.

The rain has really put the 
country in good condition. Oats 
most of them, are ruined be
cause of the continued dry 
weather— it is estimated by 
some that perhaps 25 per cent 
oi the acreage is saved. Anyhow, 
the land is singing, as well as the 
hearts of men, now, that the 
rains have come in time ¡for the 
other crops and a bright pros
pect looms ahead.

-d--------

Furniture Company 
Gives Home Week’ 
Special Bargains

Almost eveiy worthwhile in
stitution throughout this land 
now has a day, or a week, set a-

its

Bronte Bank Has 
Coimterfit Penny
!n Its fash Account

ISYes. there really and truly 
“n newthing under the sun.” it is 
Bronte—that is. at least, it is 
new, far as Ihp information of 
this writer goes.

The “ ntjw thing” is a counter- 
fit penny. The other morning, 
the writer stepped into the First 
National bank, and President L.
T. Youngblood was standing at 
the teller’s window, thumping a 
penny on the marble desk, and 
was remarking, “ Yes sir, it’s a 
emuitorfit penny" Upon inves
tigation, it was easily detected 
as to its spuriousness. It was not 
thick as a genuine government 
pennv, nor was the printing on it 
eligible as a like genuine coin.
Where the r ennv came from, of 

course. Mr. Youngblood does not 
have the remotest idea. But. 
whv anyone should waste time 
and ef.foit to eounterfit pennies, 
when he could just as easily 
countet fit 1 a r g e r denomina
tions, is the question 
answered evidently, 
counterfitting simply to enter- war stticken 
tain himself and not for profit, country.

■ ■ - <> -------

part especially to emphasize 
importance.

But, there is no week that 
means more to our American life 
than does the week devoted to 
the home— for, it is the oldest 
institution known to mankind. 
And the home is the thermome
ter that truly reveals the people 
of any periol of time, and of ev
ery land. For, "as goes the 
home, so goes the nation.” Ver
ily, .how true always, regardless 
as to time or country!

In our American land we have 
set aside a week for the home— 
that week for 1912 is next week ' 
— April 11 to IK. During this 
period of time, there is an effort 
throughout the whole land to get 
the people to turn attention to 
their homes, make thm more in
viting by making them more ot- 

> tractive rind beautiful. rPhp fur
niture and home furnishings 1n- 
dusti ies of the land have joined 
this crusade for better homes 
Therefore, many of the leading 
furniture houses or the land ob
serve the week, by having sales 
at which thy sell furniture and 
home furnishings at greatly re
duced prices.
A mong the number of far-seeg 
ing and progressive furniture 
concerns that are to obseivo this 
“ Better Homes Week” is King- 
Holt Furniture Company of Bal
linger This large and widely 
known furniture concern i-s 
known as one of the most pro
gressive in this part of West 
Texas. E. E. King, owner and 
manager of this modern furni
ture store, is always in tile tore- 
front for anything and every
thing that will make for better 
homes for the people. T here- 
fore, this store is making spec
ial effort next week, ami is of 
fering special inducements to the 
people in the way of greatly re
duced prices on every line in his 
store.

Bead the King-Holt ad else- 
where in this issue— it will be 
well worth your while, whether 
or not you contemplate buying 
any home furnishings now for, 

yet not \ the sentiment it expresses is 
he w as stimulating in this time of the

condition of our

The Enterprise carries the fi
nancial statement of the First 
National Bank in Bronte, in this 
issue, as called for by the Fed
eral Banking Department.
The statement reveals a healtli- 

y and wholesome condition for 
the bank. If all the banks ol 
the land show as strong finan
cial status as does Bronte’s 
hank, there is abundance of mon
ey to put the Japs and Hitler to 
flight, far as finances are con
cerned.

-o-

Dave Clendeniiig of Fort Chad- 
bourne lias bought the lots on 
highway TO, just north of town, 
on Kickapoo creek, where the 
skating rink used to Ik* and is 
moving his house from Chad- 
bourne on to the lots and will 
make his home there

One of the old business in 
Sweetwater is the Willis Studio 
—just how long Mr. Willis has 
been there, engaged in the pho
tography business, not mans 
lolks could even begin to guess 
It is well nigh on to thirty years 
— t o he exact, it is twenty-seven 
years ago that Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lis launched their business in 
that city. From a small begin
ning their business has grown 
until now, in their new location, 
just one door west of their form
er location, they have one of the 
most modern and elegant and 
beautitul studios the writer has 
ever seen.

The Willis have an announce
ment of their new location in 
this issue of The Enterprise, and 
an invitation to everybody to 
visit them and see their lieauti- 
ful new place.

Congratulations to you, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis, as you have now 
comp into the realization of your 
dreams of a quarter of a century 
ago as to your studio.

Ralph Logan 
In the Race for 
District Attorney

-O-----------

SELL YOLK JUNK NOW EDITOR’S OLD FRIEND HHRE

The Morgan Wrecking Com
pany of Ballinger have a large 
display on the front page of this 
issue of The Enterprise, asking 
foi scrap iron, and other items 
as mentioned in the ad. They 
are paying to get this r.d on the 
front uaee—the government is 
calling for all scrap iron that can 
In* had. Is there a lot of this 
scrap iron around your place? 
If so, get it together at once and 
sell it. Bead the ad and see what 
the Morgan Wrecking Company 
have to say and the prices they 
are offering.

W. D. Bisor, an old friend of 
the editor, and full-fledged Tex
an. recently from Los Angeles. 
California, is with us, at least, 
for a few days, giving us a lift 
in the office, aiding us to catch 
up with our work Mr. Riser is 
scouting for a business of his 
own. lie knows the newspaper 
business and the art of modern 
printing, and is a genial “ guy” 
to the last degree. Mr. Riser was 
with us at Snyder several 
nonths last year and rendered 
valuable service until he was 
called to Los Angeles on account 
■of illness in his family.

Scrap Iron

W A N T E D
For National 

Defense
Keep defense factories going. Bring vour scrap iron in now. 

Do not bring your salvage iron that you wil need your

self on your farm, but bring in all scrap iron thal you can 
not use.

WE W ILL PAN THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

.scrap Iron, per to n .....................  $S0<>

Rags, per hundred ..........  ..........  75c

Bones perton.................................. ... ... ... $12.00

BLACK TIN FENDERS. ALL COIL TIN and BLACK TIN

CANS, per ton .............  ........... $.*{.00

II NK AUTOMOBILE TIRES, per ton $10.00

CAST IRON, per ton SI2.00

RADIATORS. BATTERIES! ALL KINDS !OF METALS

The Government needs the scrap iron. Bring it in and you

will help yourself and the government.

M O R G A N
Wrecking Co.
Will pick up anywhere in Runnels county—

Phone us

PHONE 258 BALLINGER. TEX \S

■

»

!

RALPH LOGAN

Now serving hi.-, second term 
as Tom Green County attorney, 
Balph Logan Saturday formally 
announced his candidacy for the 
position of 51st district attor
ney. The 51st judicial district 
court serves Tom Green, Coke, 
Sterling, Irion, and Schleicher 
Counties.

Consistent and vigorous en
forcement of the law was pledg
ed by the prosecutor in his state
ment onmpt.tincy. *“

Logan was Ih»iii in San Angelo 
29 years ago, the son of Mr anl 
Mrs. T. B. Logan. He graduat
ed from San Angelo High School 
and John Tarletori Agricutural 
Collge, where he was a colonel, 
ranking officer, of the cadet 
corps. He is a member of the 
First Christian Church. Mr. and 
Mrs. Logan have a daughter.

He subsequently was graduat
ed from the School of Business 
Administration and the Law 
School of the University of Tex
as.

He began the practice of law 
lieie in lit.“»? a> an associate of 
C. G. Crocker, and the next year 
Been lie associated with Robert 
T. Neill. He was elected county 
attorney in lik'.Xout of a field of 
lour candidates, lie was unop- 
|M»sed in 11*10 for his second 
term. ,

Alongside 1,“ 35 convictions in

(Contmued on page six)

TOPPER’S SHOP 
\T SW EETW V I ER. 
NEW L(’ ( VTIO.N

IN

The Top|)er’s Shop of Sweet
water. one of the ladies’ stores 
of that city, has an announce
ment in thi.s issue of the change 
of their place of business. This 
fast-growing business of Sweet
water is n »w on the nmth side 
of the square, in the building 
formerly occupied by the Willis 
Studio

Mrs. B. E. Mmris,mi is man
ager of this stoic that specializ
es in feminine wearables. Mrs. 
Morrisson know her business, is 
a careful buyer and sells at close 
margins therefore, th e  Top- 
Ikm’s Shop has had to seek larger 
and better quarters. Bead the 
announcement of the Topper’s 
shop and when you go to Sweet
water visit Mrs. Morrisson- she 
p ill be glad to see you.

John Warner has gone to Dal
las for examination by a spec
ialist as to his condition.

-

• %
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Used T ractors
All Kinds and Makes

AU in good condition— at prices you cun afford to pay. 

See the.»« tractors before you buy.

Field Seed
The rain» have come— planting time i» here. We are rea cl > 

with a g . >d -.upplv of all kind» of field seed, to supply your

1)1 STRUT ( Ol R T ls  
COM ENE MONDAY 

\T ROBERT LEE

need--

Mansell Brothers
BALl.INt.KR. TE\ VS

District couit for Coke county 
wil convene at Robert Lee, Mon- 
doy morning, with Judge John E 
Sutton on the bench. Far as 
is known there will not be much 
for the court to do, as litigation 
in the county is all but nothing.

---  O-------r---
Dr. J. K. Griffith. county 

health officer, was at the Bronte 
school house, Tuesday, where he 
vaccinated a large number of
school chddtvn.

— —o--------
Carl Richmond was called to 

.Midland Monday night on ac
count of the sei ious illness of his 
lather. Mr. Richmond returned 
Wednesday— his father is re
ported still in a serious condi
tion. ,

— —o--------

( hai ter No. 1272.» Reserve District V». 11.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF I HE FIRST NATIONAL RANK 
OF BRONTE. IN THE STATE OF TEX VS. VT THE t LOSE 

OF RI SIN ESS ON APRIL 4. 1912, PI HUSHED IN RES
PONSE TO CALL MADE Itt COMPTROLLER OF 

THE ( I RRENt Y. I NDKR SK< TION .’»211. F. S.
REV ISED STATI I KS

ASSETS

Siti 1.991.2-'»Loans and discount» (including $373.39 overdrafts)

United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed •••.........  .. ..

Obligations of State.» and political sublivisions 

< nrporate stocks (including $1,5<M>. stock Fed. Res. Hank) 1.500.00 

C«*»h, balances with other hanks, including reserve lialance

April showers will bring the 
May flowers.” If the flowers are 
t<> be like the first April showers 
thev are going to In* whoppers.

CAR LOANS
REFIN VNVING

We Make Loans Others Refuse. 
R e s t  Personal Loan Plan 

In Abilene
If You Need ({uick Cash See 1's

Texas Securities Co.

CleanUp! Paint Up!

Springtime is a time in which it i> imp »riant to clean up the 

premises, make repairs, when and whei/.* needed— then paint 

up— paint the tesidence. paint the barn, paint the poultry 

houses, paint the tool houses— in tact, paint all the build

ings. This not onl) makes the appearance more attractive 

hut it preserve* and saves the buildings li mi decay. We have

Complete Paint Lines
And will he glad to furnish you estimates any time, on any 

repair yah. or paint job y»»u may be interested in.

COME TO SEE I S VHOl I YOl'R HI 11.1)1 NG. REPAIR 

OR PAINT JOBS. ..

ami cash items in process of collection 

Rank premises owned $2.750., furniture and

. fixtures $736 ......................................

Real estate owned other than I wink premises

Total A »»el»

1.1 VIRI HIES

J. K. Buster, Mgr.
Phone 9401

10,4.>000 N() fth. Hilton Hotel Bldg.
60.380. Iti Abilene — Texas

B E S T G R A D E
TRIPLE AAA

C h i c k s
ON MONDAYS & TUESDAYS

Burton-Lingo Co,
Sweetwater. Texas

I

301.920.94

3, Ititi.oo

l.oo

$539.720.07

Demani! deposits of IndividiMtls, partnerships, and 

corporations

Deposits 0 i  States and political s u l  divisions 

Total lieposits $400.1*2.21

Total Liabilities

t A l'ITAI. VU O I NTS

392,912.58 

• 73.239.66

$25,000.00

( apitnl Stock

Common Stock, total fMr

Surplus

Undivided profits

Total Caf ital Accounts

Total Liabilities and Cai ital Accounts 

MEMORVM) V

$406,182.24

$25.000.00

$25,000.00

$23.547.43

2303 North Chadlsnirne 

SAN ANGELO. TEX AS 

W oodru ff H atcherÿ

vWVWVVWWNV AWWVVWVV .
\ MEMBER 
?

Your Eyes 
May Need a A 

Visual Re
conditioning, 
(.lasses Fitted 
And Repaired.

DR. P. T QU AST 

Sweetwater
13,-> 11.13 jl^^yw w w w V V  iVXVWXXWW

— -----------------------—

$539.729 67 1 p,nv Defense Bonds and Stamps
_.----—o----- —•

United States Government obiig .it ion», direct and guaranteed, 

pledged to secuie deposits and other liabilities 10,150.00

Othei assets pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities (in

cluding note» and bills rediscounted and securities sold under

repurchase agreement .......  16,6.50.00

Total   27,100.00

Iti* posits secured by pledged assets pursuant to ie«|uirements of 

law _ 62.107.00

M eat Loaf 
V eg etab le  Ring

H roud. ut by M * n  I tt  1 a v l« f  A*mI 24. >*41

Total

—  ____________  can t n . l v  ' . u n p , » . »  S P P «
.hori'.a ...mai : e«,», e.i m,iv
L , . . ,  IO 'vvm. can  con-

$62.107.00 J.nnJ,f«.«
I . , «  ro ll.J  .«< • n « l i r . . i « i  w u f

lina iV ' l t » P » a l e r
«m o n  J cup. JraincJ p tm .H|l . nckJ ar miimI

STATE OF TEXAS. COI NTY OF COKE, ss:
or. even aiw! mm moderate!» »law < J *

1. L. T. Youngblood. Pre>ident of the above named l»ank. do sol- >*’ *s .
I • I » * ejklvea deec* Fut choppeJ beef, oati, œvvon

♦'innly swear that the above statement is true to the lx*st of my «m .ai« a.»d »i»e pepper iw

knowledge and lielief.

L. T Youngblood, President.

•e me this 8th dav of April, 1! 

R. D. MACKEY, Notary Public

b} tettpaon -— —— . . .
Add I '« ">dk •'w* mi* ••►“'•'■J- >|>ai into pferatnl fln§ • n p»"
»0 minute, ui until Vtnfc. NU«" -'»I» P»' •our in ... r|..n l ir ..iu.llt . •" vn».»,,.**
..IO milk, tlwr «,.<*» anU '.aipoon .ali. 
A.Id I»t.. and lull llwin# •» ■**» do ru>

.Sworn to and sulmcril>ed before me this 8th dav of April, 1942. *•"*' *»>■■«»•••••*fnT*
1 * | , a n  . i d . ,  ul p a r .  then  let • ' - ' d  in  p .n

m .i.I*a. Kd.it* turi,in « out llarnnhi o lih  . ! » » •  
..I hard c o d ia i n i  •< dmltvd »,11 < «• « « ' *>'
..,.« «nth thv ho« *«*r’«W» mi.t-t* •' •' 
t .n « t  .ro und  ’oaf » «J •> ° 1» *  S*’ * "  •

* • i  cup. ..I l«f, ■*»*«! cookal .nJ knalt OwppaJ
J .o taad  haat M l  a la . ha

Onrrect Attest:

J. T. Harmon. M. A. liutuer, E.. C. Rawlings. Directors.

AH AH! The Ole Home
Town Paper Looks Good!

Many of us have a son, a brother, a husband, 

a sweetheart or a friend at one ol the Army 

camps throughout the country. ■ hanees are 

he's kind of lonesome for some news about 

the "goings on” back home, and there isn’t 

a better way to let him in <>n them than by 

sending him The ENTERPRISE. It’s a swell 

gift and one that he will appreciate because 

he’ll want to keep in touch with local affairs. 

THE ENTERPRISE will keep him from get 

ting lonesome. Arrange for a subscription 

for him today!

I) N E V E A R S U B S  < It I P T I () N si 

Out of State Subscription $1.50

The S 'tote'i'psitie
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TENNYSON SONNETS

(Too late for Last week)
To The Enterpiise:
Honored With Housewarming

Mrs. J. 11. Derrick and Mrs. 
Katherine Miller honoiel Mrs. 
Joe Miller with a house warming 
Tuesday afternoon, in her new 
home. ■■

Games were played during the 
houis. Those who won prizes 
were Mrs. C. A. Myers, Mrs Mar
vin Corley, and Mrs. J. M. My
ers.

Refreshments were served to 
the following guests: Mrs. Ma
rion Corley, and Mrs. J. M. My- 
J. C Boatright, Mrs. James Ar- 
rott, Mrs. Jim ( ’lark, Mrs. Arch
ie Westbrook, Mis. Herbert Hol
land, Mrs. J. M. Myers, Mrs. 1. 
N. Howell, Mrs. J D. Corley, 
Mrs. J. P. Wheat, Mrs. C. H. 
Dei rick, Darlyne and Mary Lou 
ise Miller, Mrs. C. 1). Derrick. 
Mrs J. H. James.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. Ed 
Holder ol Broakuhier, Mrs. Tom
mie Derrick, Odessa; Mrs. J. It 
Johnsotn, F. E. Story, J. II. 
Mitchell—all of Tennyson, and 
Mrs. Hermon Derrick, Stanton 
and Mrs Zula Reynolds, Fort 
Worth.

R. L. James has not yet been 
called to the army, as we see him 
“ keeping the road hot” with his 
V-8 between Bronte and Tenny-
son.
Sarah Van Zandt is confined to 

her heil with the mufps. It 
is hoped she may soon be back 
in school. ,

Mrs. Kris Miller and little 
laughter, Mary Louise, have re
turned to their home in the Red- 
bank community, after spending 
two weeks with Joe Miller ond 
family.

Robert R. Brown has bought 
the Mann residence at Tenny- 

Avant Hairell has bought the 
Neal Baker home place. The Ba
kers have movel to Bronte. We 
are sorry to lose these good 
neighbors and friends.

Repoiter.
--------—o-----------

Huy Defense Bonds and Stamps

* John IL Taylor, D.D.S.

* Y. P. Taylor, D.D.S.

* DRS. TAYLOR & TAYLOR

* DENTISTS

* 202-4 Rust Bldg.
*

• PHONE 5225

* San Angelo, Texas

I
* I
*
»

*
*
#
*
4
4

FOR YOUR HEALTH-----

A Complete
Drugless Health Service 

Chiropractic and Colon Therapy, 
will relieve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder

I) A N N ’ S
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 

Il O M E
E. A. Dann, D. C.

207 Pecan St. Sweetwater

Dr. Jas. H. Craig
Chriopractor and Masseur

Electrical Treatments
♦

WINTERS — TEXAS

BLOOD-TESTED

Chicks

ALL BREEDS

HATCH EVERY TUESDAY 
A ll  B u s in e s s  A p p re c ia te d

Robertson Hatchery
WINTERS, TEXAS

ROOSEVELT CLUB 
MEMBERS ENTERTAINED 
BY ROOM MOTHERS

(Too late for last week)
Thursday afternoon, M a rch 

12, the members of the Roose
velt Club were entertained by 
their room mothers: Mesdames 
S. L. Millican, Mollie Gideon. W. 
P. Johnson and Mrs. A. F. Mc
Queen, in the home of Mrs. Mc
Millan.

After an evening of games, re
freshments weii* served to the 
following: Derwin Scott, James 
Thomas. Bill Gideon, Bonnie Jo 
Brock, Leona McQueen, J. C. 
Walker, Myra Lou Kevil. Annie 
Franklin, Patsy Ruth McMillan, 
Weldon Buford, Jeanie 11 a 11- 
mai k, Susie Lee Kirchmann, 
Blake Gregston, La Marr Whitt, 
Elmunt Richards, Geneva Tom
linson. Margie Lee Allison, John 
Weldon Johnson and Mrs. D. 
Hull ______  *

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cambell were 
in from their ranch north of 
town and reported a fine rain 
covered their entire section of 
country this week which will 
be worth thousands of dollars to 
farmers and stockmen in that 
part of the county.____________

Prof. E. N. Smith from Salado, 
formerly one of the popular 
teacheis in the Bronte schools, 
spent the week end hrre. Prof. 
Smith has been teaching at 
Thomdale. He has lieen offered 
the principalsnip of the Thorn- 
dale High school for next year. 
The hosts of friends of this cap 
able teacher and most excellent 
gentleman were glad to see him 
again.

----------- o------------
FOR SALE OR TRADE

A nice, clean stock of grocer
ies, market and fixtures— some 
hardware and feed : brick house 
25 x 90 feet; a good location, do
ing a good business. Price $3, 
500, or will trade for a small, 
well improved farm that is clear. 
A real bargain.
See, or write

H. Richardson, 
Hawley, Texas.

-------o-------
TURKEYS and FRYERS want
ed.
Ave. D and Orient Street, San 

Frozen Foods Co. 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

-------6-------
Buy Defense Bonds!

Visit Us
IN

Our New 
Place

Moved
Into our new building just West of aur former location, 
and w e are

Better Prepared
Than ever to serve urn in all vour needs for w ork in our 
line.

Send lis Yeur Kodak Finishing
VISIT I S WHEN YOl COME TO SWEETW ATER AND 
SEE Ol R NEW PLACE— WE W ILL BE GLAD TO SEE

WILLIS STU DIO
SWEETWATER — TEXAS

W e Have

BOMBS! *
a f t « r

1 0  Y e a ' s
of Inaction

W A S H IN G T O N  is "concerned” be
cause the country has not awakened 
to the danger of bombs!

And tho people are concerned—  
nay, alarmed— because Washing
ton has not awakened to the 
danger confronting the country!
For 10 years the average American lias Iseen 

exposed to perpetual e-motion. Each so-called 
"emergency” has resulted in creation of sonic 
new alphabetical bureau or agency until to
day he lias little sympathy for the incon
veniences of an over-crowded W ashington.

* * *
W ith patience exhausted, the average liti- 

zen now is demanding something more than 
words, something more than cajolery to build 
up his morale.

Ho wonts examples, actions, in 
high places.

*  *  *

Why, he is asking, is his money 
(taxes, bonds and stamps) al
lowed to be w asted on non- 
ossential activities while boys in 
the armed forces are dying for 
lock of guns, ships, tanks and 
planes?
lie  ordered lighting equipment to rain 

bombs on the Axis!
* * *

No other country can compare with Amer
ica’s potential war production. No other has

the men, the machines—or the rln'lru power.
America's electric companies, under trained 

and experienced business nun, arc supplying 
power for the \ast wartime industries, in ad
dition to vour home and business, where it's 
metlai when it's mielctl and in (plantitics 
greater than the combined total of all the 
enemy countries.

it it it

Last year they paid $5! 0,000,090 
in taxes— enouqh money to equip 
2,400,000* soldiers . . . enough 
money to bui'd 9,273* pursuit 
planes, 2,429* light bombard
ment planes, or 1,522* flying 
fortresses!
Hue s a ha i .ss built the American nay 

—by 1« ¿I c;uc prise ami public indixidual 
investment— and regulated by the govern
ment and dedicated to defending America’s 
freedom and democracy until the last dicta
tor lias fallen.

'HiNtl *>n \X ai I Vp.trtinfnt figuri *

' I

V
», r4 -**/>/&
■ *  ELECTRIC POWER
L , I OR

U C V c U A

Wfest Texas Utilities
Company

inVEST I11 RmERICR ! Buy Victory Bonds and Stamps!
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THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE 
I). M. WEST

fcntereU an second ciase Matter at 
the Fuat Office at Broute, Texas 
March 1, 1W18. under the Act irf Con
gress, August 12, 1871.

Auha.rlpn.ui K.ilnM
In State ......- ...........— »1 00 year
Out of State — ......... ........»1 M> yeai

Announcements
Political

FIRST AID FOR 
INFLUENZA

In this column The Kntcrpriac 
Is authorized to announce for 
«lection to office those whose 
flam es appear herein, for the 
respective offices sought, sub-, 
ject to the 191*2 Democratic p**i- 
uiary:
For Cnngiessntan. 21st |)is|.

(). C. FISHER

For District Utorney, "»1st Ju 
dicial District:
w . c. ( “ lm .D") McDo n a l d

For Countv Judge:
McNKIL WYLIE 

(Re-election)

Kar Count» and District ( lerk:
WILLIS SMITH 

(Re-election)

For Sheriff and lax ( ollector 
Assessor:

FRANK PERCIFl LL 
(Re-election)

For Count\ Treasurer
MRS. B M CRAMLINC.

(Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct 2
S. A. K1KKR

For Commissioner Precinct t:
SAM (¡ASTON 
HEN BROOKS
(Re-election) _____

NOLAN COI STA 
For Sheriff:

R. M. (CURLEY) ASHLEY

“ HliKKlte^led C. S. R. O. P. sired
chirks”

J \ VI I SO N II \ T ( H E R N

HO.', F.. Broadway Phone .**INI 

Sweet w water

Influenza need* skillful watching.

J N’FLl* 1.NX.A cot its name from an
Italian wont that means influ

ent.', anti our word “influence” 
tsk'*» its root I i t,in the saute Italian
WK'il. The eon Heel ion between 111- 
llut-m-e an.l a \erjr troublesome 
ifi .-.tse may seem a bit remote, tint 
the Itali an a. mis of that day sup- 

that inllii.'iu. i was influenced 
1. . i l i e  mot eiin nt of heavenly 
bod i.s

Tliat explanation matches niotl- 
ern science in a«-\eral ways. The 
modem experts fell ns tliat influ
enza comes from a virus, which is 
merely a name for somethlna * *  
don't really know and bate never 
seen In fatt Ihe virus is far less 
predictable than the movement of 
the hi ivenly bodies. -  w i t r\es*  
.por Tic and sometimes violent 
epidemics oi influenza.

Now that w Intel is here it is Well 
to Kite a thotlicht to intltlenia It 
may mi s you. but it is everywhere 
iml it one Kefs run down, or cold, 

or suffers from improper diet, it 
may trike. There is no mistaking 
iis symptoms, with chills, fever and 
what someone lias aptly called the 
“ crecpiiiK misery.”

If it comes see your doctor at 
once, for It Is |>otentially danger
ous. He may Kite you quinine, but 
he'll certainly keep you In bed for 
a few days to ward off the dreaded 
aftermath of so many apparently 
mild CHI'., — pneumonia.

] Mctais in Kurope, more than 
thos. m America, have long ago 
|m,tilted out that It's better not to 
get i a tine nia at nil than have to go 
to best to fight an attack. They 
have ptnved to their satisfaction 
tliat fixe grains of quinine taken 
every day from November to March 
w dl most lik.-ly keep people from 
ever getting the disease.

Other doctors doubt this, but 
thousands of the general public 
believe it. Many are quite willing 
to testify on their use of quinine 
to avoid influenza Perhaps the best 
answer is to try It. anyway. The 
ensr is trifling and if it works one 
avoids a troublesome and often 
dangerous disease. «

Ves-lt’s Going to Rain. . . .
So. conic on. Folks and gel >our Field and Harden Seed 

\nd plan! y.»ur crops and gtirdeaw in season—4:» litis for 
defense.

We have Everything you need for
your field find garden planting!

MONROE SEED HOUSE
S \\ \NGELO. TEX \S

Your Country
Needs All the 

Available Cast 
Scrap Iron

We Want Your l ast Scrap Iron 
Our prices ran^e f. o. b San Angelo per
ten, from $12 to $15 

Western Iren Works
MRS. B. W. W ILLI!». Prop.

21 HAST 6th ST. SAN ANGELO

M System at 
San Angelo Has 
Farmers Exchange

uaumoment in this issue as to 
| ■ their ..Farmers Exchange that 

really makes interesting read
ing. We suggest that you turn 
right now and read it.

-<v—
SHE’S A GOOD SPELLER

One business institution in this 
pail of West Texas that touches 
the interests of the farmers 
more than any other one busi- 
nes cancern. perhaps, is the M 
S> torn Grocery and Market, with 
stores jn San Angelo and Robert 
Lee.

This big grocery and market 
concern, owned and managed by 
Lewis & Henson, started many 
years ago. on a somewhat mod
est scale. But with the passing 
years they have grown into gi
gantic proportions They have 
alway.N bought close as possible 
find have counted on volume 
rather than to sell at larger 
profits. And their plan has 
worked.

But, one thing that has aided 
the M System stores is that they 
have cooperated with the farm
ers, ih buying the cream, eggs 
and poultry oi the farmers all 
over the country—-and, therefore 
they have won a place in the 
confidence and appreciation of 
the farmers.

The M System has an an-

Use Special Care „
In the Selection

She is a little, blonde, six-year 
old hopeful. Her mother is a ra
dio enthusiast and talks often as 
to the stations and the prog
rams she gets over certain sta
tions. She speaks often o f  
*‘KRLI), Dallas ”

A few mornings ago, this ven
turesome little Miss said to her 
mother:

* Mother, I can spell, ‘Dallas."
"Let me hear you sjyell it,” 

said the mother, with motherly 
pride beaming in her eyes, ut the 
precociousness of her daughter.

” K R I. D, Dallas.” 
young blonde hopeful, with a 
glint Oi achievement and victory 
in her eyes.

The mother really thinks her 
daughter has a brilliant future.

fully for them during this year.
----------- o-----------

Bronte citizens,like all Texans, 
have much to be proud of; the 
finest citizenship; rich fertile 
soil; a fine climate ,and the hap
py privilege of just being a 
Texan.

JNO. W. N O R A A A V r  
THE INSURANCE

WINTERS — TEXAS

BOOTS

of Breeding Birds
Don’t be careless In the selection 

of the breeding flock front winch 
you plan to raise your 1942 pullet
crop!

That warning cornea from J. D
Syl.es. poultry authority wtth Purina 
Mills, for he says. “The pullet in 
your 1942 flock can be no better than 
the breeding that lies back of her 
Your breeding flock is the best evi
dence of tliat breeding.”

He suggests the early selection of 
breeding birds “Birds that havt 
laid throughout the year until late 
fall.” he says, ‘ are almost always Uis 
very best birds in the flock.

Now that *ve huve received 
a fine rain over this section of 
country which assures us of a 
bumper crop and fine range for 
cattle, sheep and goats, together 
with prevailing high prices for 
all those products* Bronte and 
Coke County citizens can look 
to the future with a great deal 
of satisfaction, together with 
t-he assurance that the horn ol' 
plenty will |>our out bounti-

I -------

A big group of real bargains 
that have actually geen reduced 
to less than half manufacturing 
cost. But come in early before 
they’ re picked over. All sizes 
are included, long as they last.

J. L. MERCER 
Boot Shop

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

X Rav
WINTERS, TEXAS

Introductory Offer
In Our

“ I f  possible.” Sykes says, ‘pay 
particular attention to ttie number 
of eggs each blid has produced, her 
size of eggs, hatrhability. and live-
btli’ y of chicks. Individuals that 
have demonstrated their ability to 
remain healthy and to lsy contin
uously are usually valuable breeders, j

“This year, with the mcreaaed de
mand for eggs in prospect. It is abso
lutely essential to breed from birds 
of known ability,” Sykes asserts. 
“ Every precaution should be taken 
to avoid any possibility of putting 
poor layers into the laying houses.”

• Eliminate Pa llo r«« Disease
Cn# of the disease« to be most 

carefully avoided in the breeding
flock is Pullorum. At.-ording to 
Sykes, Pullorum can be detected by 
biood testing, and lie suggests that 
at the time the breeding flock U se
lected. all birds be tested by one of 
tile recognize^ methods and all re
actors removed.

He warns that if as many as live 
percent of the birds react, another
test should Lie made In 30 days, and 
thereafter every 30 days until ail re
actors have been removed.

Ration Very Important
“At the Purina Experimental 

Parm ' Sykes says, “results have 
ahown the Importance of feeding the 
breeding flock a ration specially de- 
algned for the production of hatch
ing eggs. One fact Is basic: you 
can’t add any tiling to a iia tetung egg 
after it is laid. The breeder hen 
has to make her hatching egg from 
the feed that she eat*, and it will 
vary In nutritive properties, such as 
vitamins and so ms minerals, de
pending on the amount« that are 
In her ration. •

“Since a chick inside an egg be
fore it La hatched feeds on the yolk 
and white material of that egg. It Is 
Important that they contain what Is 
needed to develop strength and 
vigor at hatching. Otherwise, poor 
hatches and weak chicks result"

Emroe’s Nora: For breeder flocks, 
our local Purina dealer recommend« i 
Breeder Lay Chow — to be fed with 
home grown grain; or Layena — a

r piete ration He will be happy 
explain how local flock owners 
Bee these two feeds to produce

New Location
We «ire now located in the building 
formerly occupied by Willis Studio on 
thy North Side of the Square. Come 
in and visit us, and see our grand se
lection of all new spring merchandise 
Our Entire Stock Regular $19.95

Dresses 14.95
All new silk dresses in prints and sol
ids. These are high quality dresses 
from exclusive dress manufacturers 
offered to you as an introductory 
offer in our new location.

25 per ct Reduction on all 
New Spring Merchandise

THE TOPPER SHOP
K. A. PARKER, Owner; MRS. R. E. MORR1SSON, Manager 
North Side Square, Next Door to Willis Studio, Sweetwater

Tractor Farmers

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

TRACTOR GREASES AND OILS
FOR YOUR TRACTOR. WE HAVE REGULAR

FERGUSON FORD TRANSMISSION 
AND DIFFERENTIAL OILS

Many dealers don’t carry Special Ford Tractor Oils— but F 

have them and have the best price you will 

find in the county.

CAN SERVE YOU ANY TIME 

We Appreciate Your Business

COME IN TO  SEE US AND HAVE YOUR CAR SERVICED

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GASOLINE AND OILS

C. E. B R U T O N
COSDEN DEALER

BRONTE TEXAS
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Prof, and Mrs. J. T. Henry 
have moved into the 1). M. West 
residence in the West part of 
town. Air. and Mrs. T. F. Sims 
are moving into their home, 
where the Henrys had been n>- 
»iding. ,

---------- o----------
John Sims has gone to San An -1 

tonio. where he expects to visit 
for two weeks. ,

---------- o— — —
Mrs, Alnta Hudman of San 

Angelo visited friends in Bronte 
the last week end.

Miss Mary Ruth Youngblood 
who is attending Hardin-Sim- 
mons University at Abilene, was 
at home lor Faster.

Alfred Bennett and his two lit- [ 
tie sons have returned to their 
home at Hasty, Colorado, alter a 
brief \isit with Mr. Bennett’s 
mother, who is ill.

--------------o --------------
,11* you have thought, or think 
now, that Bronte is ‘‘a one hoss 
town,” it is positive evidence 
that you were not on the down
town streets Saturday night. 
The milling throngs were every
where. Where did they come 
from? “Search us!”

• — -  — o----------

Is the time to pay ÿour subscription to the 
Enterprise and thus keep up With all the
local news. Only

Plant a garden, and be“an aris- 
tociat.” . ( *

---------- o-----------
Du»* to the oat crop largely be

ing a failure, the largest crop of 
row feedstuff« the country has 
had in a long time will likely be 
planted- ij

i i i i i i M w i i m

$1.00
per gear, anywhere in Texas.

“As goes the Home, so Goes. the Nation”
National Home Furnishings Week— April 11-18

At Our Store
In Commemoration Of

The Above Event
rms ENTIRE NATION WILL OBSERVE THE WEEK— A 

WEEK SET APART FOR THE BETTERMENT AND IMPRO\ K- 
MKNT AM ) THE BEAI TIKYING OK THE HOMES OK I HE 

LAND. WE WANT TO DO Ol R PART—THEREKORE. WE 

ARE MAKING ENTRE ME I a  low PRICES THROl GHOUT 

OCR ENTIRE STORE.

DON'T MISS VISITING OUR STORK
C aram el Top 
Coffee Cake

BrnaJcuit by Mur» I «  Taylor 
April 17. 1941

y, cup 1'iillcr or other >h<„ reninf 
IH cupt light 

liruv.n tuger, 
lightly putiteti

1 troptMin tinn,-

1 Vi cup» corn fluke*
2 cur« prepared 

nitcuif Hour
I well beaten i-KI 
Vjcup Pet MUk diluted with 
l/, cup water

Turn on oven and *ct at moderately 
hot (400° F.). Crease a deep 9-Inch 
layer take pan. Melt butter in heavy 
saucepan or skillet. Add t cup tugat, 
Mimin' until mclrcd. Remove from 
hent, add cinnamon and corn flakes, 
turning gently over and over to coat 
corn flake* thoroughly. Ltt stand. Mi* 
together bi*cuir flour and remaining 

cup *ugar. Stir in mixture of beaten 
egg and diluted milk, mixing quickly 
but thoroughly. Do not beat cr-iil 
smooth for lump* are hit* o f »ho- tru
ing and »ill dUappear in baking. 
Spread evenly in • :cp ireJ pan. Cover 
top with t.-. flal■ mixtute. Bale« 10 
minute*, or uni.I cake »htink* irora 

I of pan. Serve warm. Serve* 6.

Everything for the Home
DON’T LET NEXT WEEK GO BY W ITHOUT DOING SOM ETHING KOR YOUR HOME— TO IMPRO\ E 11« , ( )

BEAUTIFY IT. TO MAKE IT MORE COMFORTABLE AN D ATTRACTIVE. J ^

Yoh Will Find Everything in Home Kumishi nus at Our Store and
PRICES A R E  V E R Y  L O W  ALL N E X T  W EEK

KING-HOLT
Ballinger FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING COMPANY
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PREVENTABLE DISEASE 
MOKE DEPLORABLE 
THAN W AR ( REELUES

Austin, Texas, April 8— ‘The 
cruelty of our war-time enemies 
is no more important than the 
cruelt y of A net ¡can indifference 
which every year allows thous
ands of small children to suffer,
\ \ \ \ \ N \ V \ \ \ V \ \ \ V \ V V \ \ \ \ \ \ V

TEX AS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEN \S

Fri. X Sat. April 10-11
.lack Oakie as Mussolini 

Chat lie Chaplain as Hitler 
— In—

“ THE GREAT DICTATOR”
Also News

- m s -
Tuesday April 14

Merle Oberon. Alan Marshal 
in

-LYD IA ”

and jH ssihly die, fr >m diptheria 
and smallpox when these two 
diseases are absolutely preventa
ble,” Doetoi Geo. \V. ('»>x, State 
Health Officer, said t >dav in 
commenting on President Roo.se- 
\ell s act in setting aside May 1 
t*s Child Health Day. 
phase of national health than 

"There is no more important 
nat'onal child health, and the 
annual death tate front diptheria 
and smallpox is dif icult to tin-

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

Fri.. Sat., Sun.. April 10, 11. 12
The liante Busters 

in
TRAILING DOl'BLE 

TROUBLE”
Also Corned> and News

— § » § —
Wednesday April 1.1
M erle  Obeion— Alan Marshal 

in
“ LYDIA**

WE RKMO\ E DEAD VMM M S 
Horses, tattle. Etc. From Your I "remises 

NO CHARGE TO VOI

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO.
SKINNY PACE. Owner PHONE COLLECT 2013

K O W D Y  . . •

. . .  N E I G H B O R

W c have just installed 

(he very latest type 

faces for doing com

mercial printing, and 

now have a printer who 

is expert on such wo.l<.

When you need print

ing, please give us a 

trial. : :

The Enterprise 
C o n ir  u’rcial 1 )ept.

V

I'm In the \rim Now!

I Nt'I.E SAM IS CALLING 
FOR THE BIGGEST POULTRY 
AND EGG PRODUCTION IN 
HISTORY
No matter what date you want 
your chicks hatched, make your 
reservations early s o  you can l>e 
sure o f getting chicks that are 
bred for the job.

BREEZLANDI\ s. Approved—
C. S. Pullorum Tested 

Magdalen at Third— Dial 306.1-3 
S V\ ANGELO. TEXAS

ALLEN LANNDBf
Il E L I* • Y O C R - S E L  F

MIMMI M. IIOI R. 37c
WET WASH. 1 II. • .03
n in U ASH, LB. ...... .01

Soap and St;trch Extra
‘ini>h Work —  Will Xppreciate Your 1

PIIONK NO. 10
MRS. O. E. M l .EN. Manager

K E E L ’ S

MATTRESS
FACTORY

-  NEW LOCATION -  
8 West 5th Street

SAN ANGELO. TEX AS

Your Old Mattress Renovated or Made Into a G mhI 

Guaranteed Innersprinjr Mattress While You Sh»p 

And the l*rice in Rile Too. SEE I S NOW.

derstand wen we remember that 
science has produced success
ful immunization for the preven
tion of both these diseases,” 
Doctor Cox said.

In pointing out the necessity 
for preventing epidemics, lower
ing the death rate from commu
nicable diseases and elevating 
national health standards. Doc
tor Cox stteased the fact that i.1 
till parents would cooperate with 
the President in his campaign to 
have every child in the United 
States over nine months of age 
i m ¡utilized against diphtheria 
and smallpox, these two killing 
diseases would l*e completely 
eliminated as threats to the 
health of American children.

President Roosevelt has asked 
the cooperation of all American 
parents in this nation-wide cam
paign to stamp out diphtheria 
and small pox, by immunizing 
all children over nine months 
of age. \\ ith oui country in ur
gent need of its entire manpow
er t i successfully defend itself 
against an aggressor enemy,
1 "resident Roosevelt has asked 
the same close cooperation in 
health matters that he expects 
to teceive in all phases of our 
defense ] rogram.

Doctor Cox has notified all lo
cal Chairmen of Health and E- 
mergency Medical Service in the 
State oi Texas that he. as State 

hairman on Health and Emer
gency Medical Service, w ill 
greatly appreciate their com
plete cooperation in this vital 
matter and urging them to gi- e 
this activity in their communi
ties full support as a most im-

Jimmie Eubanks of Fort Ben
nington, Georgia, is home for a 
DO day visit with home folks. 
Jimmie expects to enter the avi
ation corps— so, he has the a- 
Itove time in the interim, in mak
ing the change.

Prof. Jordan, instructor of the 
Bronte High school band, lias 
returned fiom the hospital, and 
is much improved.

-o-

Mrs. H. O. Whitt was return
ed home from a San Angelo hos
pital Wednesday, where she un
derwent major surgery two 
weeks ago Her condition is 
much improved.

-------- o--------

Pupils of the seventh grade in 
the Bronte schools, are a very- 
busy group just at this time, re
heat sing their commencement 
program.

Mrs. Callie Bennett has been 
seriously ill. Mrs. Taylor Shel
ton. Mrs. Bennett’s daughter, of 
Edith, has carried her mother to 
Edith.

portnnt measure for the war
time protection o f our civilian 
|K>puation.

“ 1 sincerely hope,” Doctor Cox 
asserted, "that Texas will coop
erate with President Roosevelt 
in this C'hild Health campaign to 
the extent that every child in 
Texas will have been immunized 
against diphtheria and smallpox 
by Mhy I. National Child Health 
Day."

(Continued From Page One)

the justice courts and 341» in the 
county court, Logan had only 33 
acquittals. In civic work he rep
resented the county in 97 lunacy 
cases and has presented 23 juve
nile cases to tin* court. His fur
ther duties have included as
sistance to five juty of view 
road cases anl numerous civil 
cases, and assisted the attorney 
general in three injunct ion 
cases.

As county attorney he assisted 
both district attorneys here in 
prosecution of felony cases, and 
has worked with all the grand 
juries of the court terms here.

Stating his policies as a pros
ecutor, Mr Logan said:

“ I believe that certainty of 
punishment is the only effective 
means o f preventing crime, and 
that to secure this end it is nec
essary that we have a consistent 
anl vigorous enforcement of all 
our laws. Your district attor
ney must strive constantly to 
bring in a fair -and impartial 
ner to the investigation of each 
to prove the guit or innocence of 
each offense all the facts tending 
the accused: for in the last anal 
ysis, it is not the duty of the 
district attorney to convict, hut 
to see that justice is done.

“ 1 shall try always to adhere 
to these principles as district at
torney. That is the only reward 
I can offer for the suppoit and 
confidence of friends. I think 
no candidate for this office can 
offer more, and 1 am sure none 
should offer less,” Logan said.

For the Last 18 Years, West Texas Farmers 
Have Been "TRADING" with M SYSTEM 
f . . .  AND MAKING A GOOD TRADE EVERY TIME

For the lost 18 years farmers have been depending on M SYSTEM to pay 
them the highest market prices for their produce. Ecch week for the last 
936 weeks West Texas farmers have loaded their produce onto their trucks 
and wagons and started to town. • -j

This year, more than any previous year, there is a need for cream, eggs 
and poultry. M SYSTEM is prepared and eager to buy your produce at top 
prices and sell you your grocery needs ot rock bottom prices. You profit 
both ways. , . ■. s ' * - - .  / • *  « .

Your home-owned M SYSTEM STORES solutes the poultry producer. Yours 
is a mojor industry and America is looking toward you to furnish more and 
more We invite you to moke M SYSTEM your headquarters while in town,

BRING I S YOUR (  REAM, EGGS. AND POULTRY

San Angelo and Robert Lee


